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Advanced Levels of 
Telecare
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Advanced levels of Telecare
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Service elements: first 
responder services, 

access control, 
coordination, technical 

support

Mobilising and 
coordinating  
emergency  
resources

Mobilising and 
informing 
family and 

friends

When the service user pushes the red button, an alert 
is raised to the Response Centre

Response Centre

24h
365 days

Quick Response to 
emergency situations

Follow up
Instruction
Prevention

Specialty Campaigns

• Telecare is an essential and basic
supporting service for users and their
families who choose to use these
services, to maintain independence and
support active, enriched lifestyles in the
user’s own residence for longer.
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Evolution of Advanced Levels of Telecare in Spain
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Before 1994

»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»

REACTIVE SERVICE

Service users can raise an 
alarm if they require 
information or support in 
emergency situations, 
experiencing health or (social) 
care needs

The core value of the service to the 
user is support in an emergency 
situation.

2016

»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»

PERSONALISED SERVICE

Person-centred approach 
when assigning 
peripherals and defining 
frequency of outbound 
calls. 

The service  supports an efficient 
and sustainable care model.

1994

»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»

PROACTIVE SERVICE

The service anticipates the 
needs of the service users to 
prevent risks and enhance 
wellbeing.

The service is essential to the 
service user, family and friends.

LEVEL OF SUPPORT

Supporting 
technology

Active 
ageing 

campaigns

Specialized 
support 

programmes

ADDITIONAL 
SUPPORTING AIDS

Basic 
support 

level

Medium 
support 

level

High 
support 

level

High risk 
level
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Whitepaper 
Conclusions
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Background – three studies

REACTIVE SERVICES

Evaluation of the impact of LCC 
telecare service on other social 

care services, in the period 
2016-17.

PROACTIVE SERVICES

Evaluation of the operational and 
economic benefits of proactive 

and personalised telecare based 
on all Tunstall Televida service 
users between 2011 and 2018.

PROACTIVE SERVICES

Study by Foundation for Health 
and Ageing at the Universitat

Autónoma de Barcelona 
illustrating user/family 

improvements in safety, self-
sufficiency, and peace of mind in 

2016.

White Paper
The transformational potential of telecare

Integrated health and care demand management for an ageing population
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White paper headlines

REACTIVE TELECARE BENEFITS

*Assuming costs of £84 pp pd for residential care

98% perceived improvement of family’s piece of mind

PROACTIVE TELECARE BENEFITS

£4.5k / €5k per service user, pa care costs avoided

£13.3m / €14,9k  annual efficiency savings equivalent

8.6 month delay to residential care entry

£5.9k / €6,6k per service user costs avoided equivalent*

54% reduction in emergency calls pp

36% reduction in ambulance call outs

http://www.tunstall.com/transformationalwhitepaper
http://www.tunstall.com/transformationalwhitepaper
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• Understand how Telecare at reactive > proactive > personalised and 
ultimately predictive levels can help;

1. Better support users/carers and thereby,

2. Help delay or avoid residential care requirements

3. Help to achieve reductions in demand for emergency resources. 

4. Achieve efficiencies in delivery of community care (including 
increased capacity from existing resourcing)

• Three research studies have collectively established this insight

• The work has also involved developing a framework for identifying where 
the outcomes of telecare may appear, and for analysis of their impact.

The research has been designed to …

In
cr

ea
si

n
g 

b
en

ef
it

Increasing sophistication

Potentially enlarged range 
of sensors

REACTIVE

PROACTIVE

PERSONALISED

PREDICTIVE
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Telecare Outcomes … 

Better support for users and 
carers to live safely and 
independently for longer 

Delay or avoid for more costly 
services, reducing demand

Health
care

Emergency 
Response

Emergency 
Admission

Reduce 
DToC

Increased sense of safety, 
independence and self-
sufficiency

Reduction in avoidable 
Emergency Ambulance + 
A&E

Reduction in 
Emergency 
Admissions

Reduction in DToC
(supported return)

Delay or avoid 
residential care 
requirements

Reduction in costs for 
community care and/or 
Increased capacity from 

same resourcing

DC

PC
DN

Social 
care

Home
Care

Other
RC NC

Residential 
Careself-

sufficiency
Independence

&  safety

Loneliness
reduction

Critical 
Issue 

Support

Users

Peace of 
Mind 

Carer

Carer 
Support

Reduced 
Economic 
Exclusion

Carer 
Enablement

Allied 
Services

Fire 
Emergency 
Response

KEY:  DC=Domiciliary Care, PC = Personal Care, DN=District Nursing and related, RC = Residential Care, NC = Nursing Home Care, PTC=Proactive Telecare, DToC = Delayed Transfer of Care 

Whilst most of the Service-User and Carer benefits are quality of life based, 
the others involve significant potential cost efficiency or capacity 

enhancement benefits. 

Potential secondary benefits for 
carers health and care needs

Police 
Emergency 
Response
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Delay or avoid for more costly 
services, reducing demand

Delay or avoid 
residential care 
requirements

Reduction in costs for 
community care and/or 
Increased capacity from 

same resourcing

DC

PC
DN

Social 
care

Home
Care

Other
RC NC

Residential 
Care

KEY:  DC=Domiciliary Care, PC = Personal Care, DN=District Nursing and related, 
RC = Residential Care, NC = Nursing Home Care, PTC=Proactive Telecare, DToC = Delayed Transfer of Care 

Focus of the YHEC study

• Social care study in Lancashire 
from March 2016-May 2017

• Two matched groups – SU’s with 
telecare and a control group 
without 

• Those with telecare and no other 
services were excluded as the 
impact on other services could not 
be assessed, leaving a 2.9k cohort 

• The analysis compared the 
weighted average costs of care 
services for both groups.

• The total difference between 
these two groups is £4,949 per 
service user for the whole year, or 
£4,500 net of the cost of telecare 
itself.

Health
care

Emergency 
Response

Emergency 
Admission

Reduce 
DToC

Reduction in avoidable 
Emergency Ambulance + 
A&E

Reduction in 
Emergency 
Admissions

Reduction in DToC
(supported return)

Fire 
Emergency 
Response

Allied 
Services

Police 
Emergency 
Response
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Proactive Telecare in Spain

Delay or avoid for more costly 
services, reducing demand

Emergency 
Admission

Reduce 
DToC

Reduction in avoidable 
Emergency Ambulance + 
A&E

Reduction in 
Emergency 
Admissions

Reduction in DToC
(supported return)

Delay or avoid 
residential care 
requirements

Reduction in costs for 
community care and/or 
Increased capacity from 

same resourcing

DC

PC
DN

Social 
care

Home
Care

Other

Fire 
Emergency 
Response

KEY:  DC=Domiciliary Care, PC = Personal Care, DN=District Nursing and related, RC = Residential Care, NC = Nursing Home Care, PTC=Proactive Telecare, DToC = Delayed Transfer of Care 

Allied 
Services

• The Proactive TC research has 
investigated the impacts of 
increasingly proactive telecare (latterly 
personalised) in Spain over the period 
2011-2018, Spain having pioneered 
proactive TC since the mid 1990’s. 

• The primary focus involved analysis of 
cessation to residential care, and the 
changes in the average length of stay 
in telecare before this was required.

• Aspects such as emergency health 
responses and internal operating 
metrics to assess the wider changes 
achieved through proactivity.

• The study is based on Tunstall’s 
internal data for all service users in 
Spain (c256k by 2018) over the 2011-
2018 period, in some cases focussed 
specifically on 2014-18.  

RC NC

Residential 
Care

Emergency 
Response

Health
care

Police 
Emergency 
Response
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Delaying need for residential care
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• Average length of stay on the telecare service has 
increased by 1.5 years over the study period (growth in 
the number of SU’s contributed) however additional 
care is required to exclude other factors

• To be prudent, this increase has been taken as the 
‘baseline’ for further analysis

• The change for those going to residential care has 
increased more significantly and shows a delay of 0.72 
years (8.6 months)

• The time delay before residential care is required 
equates to £5.9k per service user assuming acost of £84 
per day for residential care

Relative Increase 0.72 years
(Delay for residential care)

LOS-TC for cessation to residential care 
2.18 year increase 2011-18

LOS-TC for all cessations 
1.5 year increase 2011-18
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Demand for other services

• The analysis also identified changes in emergency 
mobilisations (call out of emergency services) and in 
particular, ambulance mobilisations fell by 36% 

• Overall mobilisations reduced from 0.63 to 0.48 pp/pa 
(24%)

• The higher rate of reduction in ambulances was the 
result of a specific coordination programme

• The analysis also looked to assess the impact on 
hospital admissions and hospital length of stay 
however, the data collection approach changed during 
the study period meaning data could not be used
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Focus of FSIE-UAB PROMS study 
• To assess the impact of proactive TC 

on service users perceptions, a study 
was commissioned with FSIE-UAB 
(Health and Aging Foundation of the 
Autonomous University of 
Barcelona)

• The patient reported outcomes 
(PROMS) study compared telecare 
users1 with a control group2 waiting 
for the service

• The study provided a user and carer 
perspective across the service

• Conducted in 2016 this was prior to 
personalisation being introduced.  
The study is currently being re-run 
and is expected late in 2020

Better support for users and 
carers to live safely and 
Independently for longer 

Delay or avoid for more costly 
services, reducing demand

Increased sense of safety, 
independence and self-
sufficiency

Delay or avoid 
residential care 
requirements

Reduction in costs for 
community care and / or 
Increased capacity from 

same resourcing

DC

PC
DN

social 
care

home
Care

Other
RC NC

Residential 
Careself-

sufficiency
Independence

& safety

Loneliness
reduction

Critical 
Issue 

Support

Users

Peace of 
Mind 

Family
Carers

Carer 
Support

Reduced 
Opportunity 

cost

Carer 
Enablement KEY: DC = Domiciliary Care, PC = Personal Care, DN = District Nursing and related, RC = Residential Care, NC = Nursing 

Home Care, PTC = Proactive Telecare, Dtoc = Delayed Transfer of Care 

1) After 6 months use, 2) Who qualified for TC based on their needs but who had not yet had this deployed.
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Summary findings

Summary effects for the intervention group, patient reported 
measures from the FSiE-UAB Study, 2016

2016 Research

Proactive Telecare

% of service users
Indicating an  
improvement 

with TC

Score (0-10) or 
proportion

Before TC After TC

Perception of safety 96.1% 5.9 7.9

Perception of self sufficiency 78% 5.3 6.3

Perception of families peace of mind 98% 5.7 7.8

Perception of not being alone 92.3% 52.8% 55.8%
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User Journey: 
Dementia
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User journey: support level 
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Maria is 65 years old and lives with her husband George who is 70 years old:

.

HEALTH

Maria experiences intens burden and 
exhaustion, caring for her husband. 

George has diabetes and needs support with 
daily activities as he has Alzheimer’s. He is 
mobile and wanders of.

HOME ENVIRONMENT

One floor appartment, no falls 
risk, kitchen using a gas stove.

Interventions
Phone calls (hub) every 15 days 

with a specialized operator

Technology
Hub without vocal instructions

Bed sensor
Mobile alarm with GPS localization

Elderly Campaigns
“Let’s talk about..” Programme

Informative flyers
Online training material

Recommended campaign themes :
Healthy nutrition, physical exercise, financials, falls 

prevention, self support for carers, activate your 
mind at home, etc.

support level high

SOCIAL INCLUSION

They live together and she is the main 
carer of her husband. Their 2 children 
live in another city, visit when they 
can and call every week. 
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User journey: risk analysis home environment
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Experiences cognitive impairment 
or dementia and lives with a 

carer?

NEED FOR A 
BED SENSOR

Yes

Shows symptoms of wandering?Yes No

Are there any person or home 
related risk factors?

Falls incidents, limited mobility, 
etc.

Yes No

No

NO NEED FOR A
BED SENSOR
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Thank you

Wendy Hugoosgift Contreras

Global Proposition Director – Independent Living

wendy.hugoosgift@tunstall.com

Whitepaper download: 

https://www.tunstall.com/transformationalwhitepaper

mailto:wendy.hugoosgift@tunstall.com
https://www.tunstall.com/transformationalwhitepaper

